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phthalthrinの棚 競 謡 Cの棚 ×軌 刷
上式にあてはめて単価 (g)を井出すれば,邦4図
bのグラフが画かれる (かりに phthalthrh 30.00
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Toxicant l 0.1% Phthalthrin































































































































gism ofphthalthrin plus safroxan wasstil
inferiortothatofpyrethrinsplusp.butoxide.
Tlemortalityofhousefliesincreasedinpro･
portionwithincreasinginthemultipleofsynergist
addedbetween1:1.25and1:10,butitdidnot
increasewhensynergistexceeded1:20.
3. Theeffectsofphthalthrincombinedwith
10timesofeachsynergist(p.butoxide,〟-propyl
isome,sulfoxide,safroxanandS-421)usingsettling
mistapparatuswereasfolows.
Themortalityofhousefliesincreasedbymixing
synergisthaving3,4-methylenedioxyphenylgroup.
However,thedifferenceim mortalitiesamong
thosesynergistsusedwasnegligible.
Itwasnotrecognizedthattheknock･dowm
effectofphthaltbrinplussynergistwashigher
thanthatofphthalthrinalone.
Asforthelethaleffect,itwassuggestedthat
o.1% phthalthrimcombinedwith10timesofp.
butoxidewaspracticalysuitable.
4. ThelethaleffectofS-421alonewasun･
expectedlyhigh,butwhenthiswasmixedwith
phthalthrinorpyrethrins,theantagonism was
observed.
